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Special WITNESS Offer iChapped Hands
have flot been taking either the IlDaily " or the IlWeekly

Witness" for the past, two years, why flot try them for 1911 CoIdSûe
at the foliowing special rate for NEW TRIAL subscriptions:

Daily Witness for one year to NEW $4 fn Windburn
Suhscribers (regularly $3.00) for only $1 .00'

Weekly Witness and Canadian Ilomestead Etc. 4
for one year to NEW subscribers, 50 l r__
(regularly $1 .00) ---- for only 50c

The Canadienl Pictorlt, worth Si1.00, for 50 cents extra; 'World -~ o

worth 40 cents, for only 25 cents extra.

Read the Iast page of this issue and send in your order NOW

MONEY REIUNDIEO if ithin a monthls tria Yen think you 
:

are net gettins fuil vague

KeeP lIn Your house. ready for Instant use, the

12 Vaseline Remedies'In Tubes
Carbolatedl Vasejine heals cuts. sores, huma,.

"W O R D W I E 39CaPsicum Vaseline la better than a mustard"W O RLD W IDE"plaster and does not blister. Iuenthoiated
Vaseline relleves headaches, neuralgia, etc.

-OANADA'8 WELL-KNOWN LOLECIl- Send for free descriptive hookiet t,

A Wokly reprint of Articles and Cartoonso from theo ChSbog f.C.(oSa U HBTAE

I.adlng Journalo and RoviloW rsffting the
ourrent thought of both homISphores,

Invatuable to the. buay man or woman who voishes to koup abreait
Of the timon, with th., toast possible expanditure ot time or mo nay

pu"Almost every article in ainoot every issue yeu fret >'ou wvould like to

ptaway ainong your treasures.I Editor. Il Telegrapb," Welland, Ont.

The publishers wîll, upon application, gladly

send it for three consecutive weeks, FREE 0F

CHARGE, that you may fairly judge of its scope.

You must kno'w 1 World Wide' to appreciate il,

and those who knowv 'World Wîde * best con-

sider it the one indispensable publication they take.

SAWIPLE8 FREE

Regular rates, -- 5 cents a copy
$1.50 a year

On trial to new subsoribers, 3 mron ths for 25 cents

With t/w Canadian Pictorial @nly $2.00

JOHN DOUQALL & SON, Pubiers,

"WITNES'" BUIILDING, MONTRPUAL, CAN.

Canadian PictorialThSipeKoaWy
OANADA'8 POPULAR : : : T eSm-pe o a

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE Get the full measure of photographie enjoymien

A years subscriptiofl to yourfar away by finishing as well as taking Kodak pictures. Th<
fr1 ed, wouWd make a most Acpt-FimA T1hvA

able Holiday Glft, wkic/s would be Kodak Fim Tank anu Velox paper haemade î
nweeymont/i of the year. simple in every detail.

*1.00 AR YEAR

Thre susciitios i Canda notThere's no guess work, no tentative experimenting in the Kodak Tank systemn

Thre suscrptin* is aisda notdevelopment. There's no dark roomn; the films are simuply left for so many minutes in

Montreai) or the British kises, Provided much developer of a certain teniperature. 1 t's as easy as loading your Kodak, and wbat

at lea.st one is new, will cost YOU more important, the novice gets better resuits b>' the Kodak Tank systeni than does ti

Only $2.00 expert by the old hand development, dark-room method.

A Dalnty Qift Card bea ring the an
dnyscomPliments, wili be Thet Exeinens i h

connection wvith eachzgift s-ubsc4ptionTh 
.Xpe in s in î a k

tht is clearly so mar-/ed.
CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED

TORONTO, CAN.
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